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APPENDIX A TO SUBPART I OF PART 103CERTIFICATION REGARDING CORRESPONDENT ACCOUNTS FOR
FOREIGN BANKS

I0MB Control Nu mber 1505-01

841

The information contained in this Certification is sought pursuant to Sections 5318(i) ancl
53I8(k) of Title 3l of the United States Code, as added by sections 313 and 319(b) of the USA
PATRIOT Actof200l (Public Law I07-55).
This Certification should be completed by any fbreign bank that maintains a correspondent accourrt
with any U.S. bank or U.S. broker-dealer in securities (a covered financial institution as defined
in 3l C.F.R. 103.175(r)). An entity that is not a foreign bank is not required to corr"rplete this
Cerlification,

A

foreign bank is a bank organized under foreign law and located outside of the United States
(see definition at3 1 C.F.R. 103 " I 1(0)). A bank includes offices, brancl.res, and agencies of'
commercial banks or trust companies, private banks. national banks, thrift institutions, cledit
u n i o n s , and other organizatior.rs chartered under banking laws and supervised bt' banlting
supervisors

A

of any state (see definition at 3l C.F.R. 103.11(c))" *

Correspondent Account

for a foreign bank is any

payrrents or olher disbursements on behalf

account

to

receive deposits

of a foreign bank, or handle other financial

tltnr.

nralic

trtrnsactions

related to the foreign bank.

Special instruction for foreign branches of U.S. banks: A branch or office of a U.S. banl< oLrtside
the United States is a foreign bank" Such a branch or office is not required to complete this
Certification with respect to Correspondent Accounts with U.S" branches and offices of the sarne
U.S. bank.
Special instruction fbr covering multiple branches on a single Cerlification: A tbreign bank may
complete one Certification for its branches and offices outside the United States. The Certil'ication
must list all of the branches and offlces that are covered and must include the inl'ormation lcclLrilecl
in Part C for each branch or office that maintains a Correspondent Account with a Coverecl
Financial Institution. Use attachrnent sheets as necessary.

A. The undersigned financiai institution, Agrani Bank Lirnited (Foreign Bank') hereby celtifles

as

follows:

A

tbreign banlt" does not include any floreign ccntral bank or nrouctary authority that lunctions as a ccntral banli or auv
international tlnancial institr,rtion or regional developrrcnt bank formcd by trcaty or international agreenrent.

B.

C.

Correspondent Accounts Covered by this Certification: Check one box.

o

This Cerlification applies to allaccounts established for Foreign Bank by
Covered Financial Institutions.

o

This Cerlification applies to Correspondent Accounts established by
(Narne of Covered Financial Institution(s)) fbr lroreign Barrli

Physical Presence/Regulated Affiliate Status:

Checl< one box and complete the blanl<s

Foreign Bank maintains a physical presence in any country. That means:

o

Foreign Bank has

a

place of business at the following street address:

*

9-D, Dilkuslra Commercial Area. Dhaka, 1000 Bangladesh where Foreign Banl<
employs one or rnore individuals on a full-time basis and uaintains operating
records related to its banking activities.

$

The above address is in Bangladesh (inserl country). where Foreign Barrlt
is authorized to conduct banking activities.

*

Foreign Bank is subject to inspection by Bangladesh

Bank (inserl

tsanking Authority), the banking authority that licensed Foreign Bank to concluct

banking activities.

o
o

r

Foreign Bank does not have a physical presence in any country, bLrt lroreign [3anl<
is a regulated affiliate. That means:
Foreign Bank is an affiliate of a depository institution, credit ur.rion, or a fbrcign
bank that maintains a physical presence at the following street address:
9-D, Dilkusha Commercial Area, Dhaka, 1000 Bangladesh where it empioys one
or rlrore persons on a full{ime basis and maintains operating records related to its
banking activities.
" 'l'he above address is in Dhaka, Bangladesh (insert country). rvhere the depositor'1,
institution, credit union, or fbreign bank is authorizcd to conduct banking activities.
Foreign Bank is subject to supervision by Bangladesh Bank, (insert Banking n ulhorit),)"
thc sarne banking authotity tliat regulates the depository institution. credit union. ol
fbreign bank"

o

Forcign Bank does not have a physical presence in a country and is not ir

lcgulatc,cl

afllliate"

D.

Indirect

U

se of Correspondent Accounts: Check box to certify

o
No Con'espondent Account maintained by a Covcrcd Financial Institution rlay bc usecl to
indirectly provide banking sen,ices to certain fbleign banks. Iroreign Bank hclcby cclti ircs Lhal it Jou:
not use any Correspondent Account u"ith a Covered Financial lnstitution to indirectll, ploi,iclc banliing
services to any foreign bank that does not maintain a physical presence in any couniry anci
that is not a regulated afflliate,
E.

Ownership Information: Check box
o

I or 2 below, if

applicable.

1. Form FR Y -7 is on file. Foreign Bank has f iled with the Federal Reserve Board a
current Form FR Y-7 and has disclosed its ownership information on Item 4 ol Form FIt
Y-7.

o

lf

2" Foleign Bank's sharcs are publicly traded. I)ublicly traded means lhat tlre sirarcs rrc
tladed on an exchange or an organized over-the-countcr rnarket that is regLrlatccl b1 a iirreigrt
sccurities authority as deflned in section 3(aX50) ofthc Sccurities lrxchangc Act ol I 93"1
( I5 U.S.C. 78c (aX50)).

neither box

o.3.

I or 2 of Part E is checked, eomplete

item 3 below, if applicable.

Bank has no owner {s) except as set forth below. For purposes ol- thi:
Certification, owner means any person who, directly or indirectly, (a) owns.
controls, or has power to vote 25 percent or more of any class of voting secllrities or
other voting interests of Foreign Bank; or (b) controls in any n-ranner the election ol a
rnajority of the directors (or individuals exercising similar functions) ol Foleign
Bank" For pLlrposes of this C ertification,
(i) person means any individual. bank. corporation, parlnership. limitecl liabilitl'
cornpany or any other legal entity; (ii) voting secr-rrities or other voting interests trcttn-.

Foreign

securities or other interests that entitle the holder to vote for or select clirectot's (or
individuals exercising sirnilar functions); and (iii) rrembers of the sarne larnil;,* 511x11
be considered one person"
Narne
100% state owned
commercial bank

F.

Process

Address

9/D, Dilkusha

C/ A, Dhaka- I

000. Bangladesh

Agent: complete the following.

The tbllorving individual or entity: C T Corporation Systern
is a resident ol' the lJnited States at tlic-follorving street address: I I lth Avenue, 13'r' FI- NI.-\\'
YORK, NY. 10011, and is autholized to accept service of legal process on behal[-oi'l]orcign l]urri.
1l'orn the

. The san-re f-amilv r-nearrs parents. spouses. children. siblings. uncles, aunts. grandpzrrents. grandchildren. tlrst
cousins, stepchildren. stcpsiblings. parents-in-lau, and spouses ofany ofthc fbregoing. In deterrnining the
ou'nclship irrterests of the san-rc family'. anv voting interest of any family rlember shall be laken inlo aucr)Lnrt.

Secretary of the Treasury or the Attorney General
Section 5318(k) of title 31, United States Code.

G.

of the United

States pursuant to

General

Forcign Bank heleby agrees to notity in u,riting each Covcrcd Financial Institution at n,l.rich il
maintains any Correspondent Accouni of, an1' change in facts r:r circunrstances repolted in this
Certillcation. Notitlcation shall bc givcn within 30 calendar days of such change.
Foreign Bank understands that each Covered Financial Institution at which it rnaintains a
Corrcspondent Aocount may provide a copy o{'this Certification to the Secrctaly olthe'l'reasurl'and
the Attorney Gencral of thc United States. Foreign Bank firrther undcrstands tlrat thc statcurents
contained in this Certif ication may be transmitted to one or more departments or agencies of thc United
States o1' America lbr the purpose of lulfilling such departments'and agcncies' governmental
functions.

I Md" Nurul Arin (namc of signatory). ccrtify that I havc read and understand this Ccrtiflcation. that the
statcments made in this Certiflcatir.ln are complete and correct, and that I am autholizcd to execuLe this
Celtillcation on bchalf of Foreign Bank.
Aerani Ilank Limited

c\ \
Aiit]f
t
1

Md. Nurul Amin
[Printed Name]
A

Deputy General

lrnl

nager

Lra.

FClto

Dietr.

lTitlel
llxecuted on this llth dav o1'November 2020

Received and reviewed by:
Name:

Title
For:

[Narne of Covered Financial Institution]
Date:

